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JANUARY 10, 1907 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

FREE UNTIL CURED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.C FAT MILBURN’S 

LAXA-LIVE" 
—tie

gpS& V
sie mild, son and safe, and aie 
regulator of this system.

They gently unlock the su at it Ions, dear 
away all effete and waste matter frees the 
system, and give tone and vitality to the 
whole intestinal tract, earing Constipa
tion, Sick Headache, KHoesnew, Dyspep
sia, Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, Jama- 
dice, Headhunt, and Water Brash. Mrs. 
R. & Ogden, Woodstock, N.B., writes. 
“My husband and myself have used MB- 
bum’s Lorn-Liver Mils for a number off 
years. We think we cannot do without 
them. They are the only pills we 
take.* .

Price 25 cents or five bottles for 91.0% 
at all dealers or direct on receipt of priest 
The T. Milbura Co., limited, Toronto^

D FOB A PONIES WANTED.
like the names of Ontario 

parlies breeding ponies—Welsh. Hackney 
or Shetland.

Not i would

*>

? NEW SUBSCRIBER, 
having ponies for sale 

advantage to adver- 
1 he Farmer’s Advocate,” as 

this is not the only enquiry for such that 
«e have received in

' and Gave ■

Ans.—Parties 
niay find is to their 
tise

9:-f. »

1to heme the 
'•7 scrioug
■ Zam- 
oi 0 Clare-

>f Soiling fat 
•r her right 
raa into the
■ '* and over 
well imagine 
neequeooe. I A H
paia. The B B 

arge blisters “
id along the 
1 was enable 
tried several 
*a. but the 

better. It 
re for these 
it this time 
am-Buk. I 
^rations and 
he very first 
and seemed 

inanimation; 
m-Buk, the 
and disap- 

ie the scald

r« the last few weeks.
abnormal appetite in

a pure-bred Yorkshire sow. A
!'SOW.

I own
week

I. in or so ag-o, while running out, she 

now she chases hensate three fat ducks; 
and has ate four.

IV-
r She had the cat by 

other day, but the cat came
Will a She WiM farrow lst of February.

11 she eat her pigs, and what will pre- 
'ent her doing so ?

Ans.'—Give her 
eluding roots, and 
clover

\ Advance the back the&
:\o back.

or on variety in her food, in- 
cljver leaves, or cut 

or mixed with pulped 
Keep a mixture of 

ashes in a low box 
If. when 

a disposition to 
a crate, with a 

and the lower bar off 
and she cannot get

(steamed), 
or ensilage, 

salt, sulphur and 
where sheDeposit roots.

«irj; d7r-' my whole

to-day, basis, but I to.e so perfect mv rtf"i*” ,do i>UBineS8 
knowledge I have gained from ah these years o expenenÏand"’ and 
IS so great, that I will now give mv world t P,e"en<?e and research Belt, with Electric SuepensorS to aL T Sanden Electric
Debility, Varicocele, Losses, Rheumatism T„,e S St!™ 
and Kidney Troubles, absolutely ’ B k’ Stoma(-‘h. Liver

may take at will, 
she farrows, she shows 
<*at her pigs, place her in 
feed box in front, 
so the pigs can suck 
at them.

m

-C‘Vmmoif?JS‘1SSSr7om « «UHMYMOUWT BBRKSHIIUM.
1 Does it pay to crush oats for 

It being four miles 
inK 7c- per cwt. ?

2' Milkin8 cows, being fed 
clover hay and grain, 
having straw instead 
is the better :

cows,
from mill, and cost-

the uses to 
Ivantageou»- 
flective for 
>ne, sprains 
eczema, ul- 
sorm, scalp 
blackheads.

FREE UNTIL CURED .fsffjnsfsdS5 to T months old, and younger on* at bothsas
corn and 

and dry cows 
of the hay, which 

or equal parts 
DAIRYMAN.

Simply tïïlVwritofort 0r]‘lc,,08,t, ™e ~"t until I conyiuce ,«•
pay me H,e i , rL in T We“ “ '”r tw” *nd il cured

My great silcces'etal brought forth”011"1' B<> 8UI'6 you c':t l,"‘ Cenuine.

u'esrr"st 1 m"si «—
abie a“nd t tdtaT ^

clear oats. mbarley and oats ?
Ana.—The

OAKDALE BERKSHIRES.American author, 
probably strikes it about right 
says that if the miller’s toll 
one-tenth, it probably does not pay to 
ermd grain, especially for ruminants. In 

; tir.,,rase, ,Umler consideration, the haul is 
for • a aSt aS much as the cash charge
Zu! T* J’tmaking a totaI «Pen»e Ti 
about 14 cents per cwt. We do not be-
lieve oat chop is worth 14 
cwt. more than whole 
cattle. In

J ord&n, 
when he 

is more than

Rubbed 
of cold, il 

fatness, and 
sures rheu- 
etc. 

i- a box, or 
s Zam-Buk 

price Six

I.

-
>}'Of

fromAll

one and my two valu
rent, sealed, free by mail. o*«* Ibr b iwlr « wo muses. e

F.O.If

DR. B. W. SANDEN, cents per 
oats for feeding to 

fact, whole oats mixed with
uZinT T'“" by many for calt- 
. - g. "e are often pointed to un

digested kernels of grain in the dung of 
cattle as conclusive evidence of the need 
o grinding, but it is probable that near
ly as much passes through undigested

r\Z 6Tain iS fed ln ,orm of^hZonly the particles being much smaller a^e 
not so conspicuous. Instead of grindinggrain°rroSPOndent try 8c>akinS thé

2. Probably about 2 
and 1 part barley (ground) 
ter than oats alone, 
in equal parts.

140 YONGE ST.,
Toronto, Ont. Fairview Berkshiresfine, Bronze 

in Ducks, ,1 .
Office Hours : 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 

D1HEEN BLDG.. ENTRANCE 8 TEMPERANCE
Bred from imported aed
Canadian-bred Mreeaad
dams, and bred on prias-
Wintllm* Htim* U. hrnnJl

isEHESSS
Btmet ears Dam the door.

p. m.
he. of excel- 

This herd 
inden. 1905-6- 
ir. St- Louis, 
sweepstakes 
1 champion- | 
ice solicited

STREET.

Woodstock Herd of Large English Berkshires both mx* Borne

shell. Ont.

XOHkLAHB YORKSHIRES■WORTHS
ive for im- 
>oare ready 
dy to breed, 
from two to 
b heifers in 
i, and a few 

AD corra- 
r mail at our

BERKSHIRES or 3 parts oats60 IMPORTED AND CANADIAN - BRED 60
Ma^orde^e*” S^nt•d■"

would be bet- I We kero 88 breed - .
barley I h*”», betweeoMOI CS?17 ****■ •“<* Won not C

JAS. WILSON A SONS.
OT.B.andO.P.B.

or oa^ts and
attention.

• VANDERLIP, CAINS VILLE, ONT.H. M
RATION fob boll.

a grain maintenance rationGiveHose bank Berkshires, ~cresent offert*:

Lefroy.G.T.B.

for a
years, weighing about 1,500 

Is flaxseed meal
bull of twoamwortiw

■e pigs of aD 
of hogt are
logs. Pairs
Choice No.
led ai at fo

ully

lbs.
good for sudh, and Oklt laproiif Clntir wiltwabout what

sz fHr£F£;Hï
quarts of chopped oats and middlings 
and four quarts bran a day keep him in 
ff°°d life for active service ?

iOHN BOTES, j*.. Churchill. Oat Long-distance Phone

ewe Mid safe arnS,

Cherry Lane Berkshires Fairview Berkshires
Are second to none
ho'oo^h^ev:^1! » _w SUBSCRIBER.

mu»?c A ptlonalIy choice lot. for cattle has been discussed in
iOHN S. COWAN, Donegal P. 0., Milverton Sta. to " Dair>'man ” in this issue. in brlef

Willowdale Berk.hlm, SSjT SSZ
Young boars and sows the «^vantage pays for the exnense i« 
3 and 6 months rf age open to question. The ration „ . .
ont of imp sows, and Khnnlri . ,, ® rat,ion suggested
sired by Imp. Polgate keep the bul1 in pretty fair
Doctor, Royal Master uition, though it might be
boar! Masterriec^f^iad SUbSt;tUt! & P°Und «' oil cake

, some of them imp. in pountls ol the middlings, making
dam. Satisfaction guaranteed. composed of three pounds chopped oats
------- J‘ W1M°11’ Nil ton P.O. and Sin. 1 Pound middlings, l pound oil cake, and
■If $*!■—Ohio Improved Chester Whitee, th« Cve pourKls bran per day. This with Q 

Biysh». oldest establishedr* few roots, mixed or clover hay a bit 
Wsyed herd in Canada ; young sows in farrow straw » oli ay’ a bl‘ °f
*oiee young piga, sii weeks to six months old . a small amount of silage, it
«tin not akin ; express charges prepaid ; pedi avallable. should make a satisfactory ra 
Rws and safs delivery guaranteed. Add™-: tion. If he shows any sign of dJudL

appetite, reduce accordingly.

iikshiru Are strictly high-class 
Toronto winners. Of all 
ages. Young stock of 
both sexes for sale.

Pairs supplied notakin

p of show- 
i imp stock.
>nt ns boars,

io *5am Dotson, Alloa P. 0.,
' the Castle.Y ■ . ________ coüntt peel.
„tTpZWl LodMe Yorkshires

100 head brood

H. B. OBOROB.

Norval Stn ***** O^YOMSHUUtSanswer

to°MTfiCtlhf lmp\8tock' weighing^rom 500

Young stock of both sexes con 
Satisfaction guaranteed! Paire a^'

**• COLLINS, Bowes ville
Manotick 8ta., C-P.R.

■SBE3î2fiâSS
DevM Jr . Box 3.

HOGS
;t herd of 

C h este> 
in Canada- 
high-class, 
n highest 
onng stock 
tes always 
a tisf action

con- 
economical to

for two 
a ration

P.O., Ont.
r#

Yorksbins._ ____ . ELMFIELD YORKSHIRES
Have a few young sows from i to

-r^:f^“r°me/0“* P*1» w«M>cdhuidrr*dy to 
wean frorn Imp dam and sire. Q B-MeswAirOiti

Maws, Oct

HIRES
ice yonng 
sows, and 
Joe 13577 

from the 
ttawa Fat 
t dressed 
breeds or 
n all mail 
rtsvillw

M. D. OBOBOB. Pu

«ov.„ U~N—•
if'UCHESÏ NERO Of EN8LISN BERKSHIRES

instead of eihikiting, we advertise and do

Station, Q.T.R. Yorkshires.a eail-erder business.
JOHN LAHMER, Vine, Ont.
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